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ARTICLE I 
RECOGNITION AND NEGOTIATION PROCEDURES 
Pursuant to Article 14 of the State Civil Service Law, the Board of Education of the Hudson Falls 
Central School District hereby adopts the following agreement covering recognition of the 
Hudson Falls Teacher Aides and Teaching Assistants Unit, and the methods by which 
negotiations shall take place with said organization. 
A. Agreement 
This agreement made and entered into the first day of July 2005 by and between the Chief 
Executive Officer of the 1-ludson Falls Central School District and the Hudson Falls 
Teacher Aides and Teaching Assistants Unit. 
B. Recognition 
The bargaining unit recognizes the Board as the policy-mal<ing evaluative body charged 
with the responsibility to interpret the educational needs and aspirations of the people of 
the Hudson Falls Central School District. It recognizes further that the Board, as the 
legally constituted representative of the people of the District, has the legal responsibility 
and obligation to make the final decisions in the educational and fiscal affairs of the 
school district pursuant to the laws of the State of New York. 
The Board of Education of the Hudson Falls Central School District recognizes the Unit 
for purposes of collective negotiations, pursuant to the Public Employee's Fair 
Employment Act, as the exclusive representative of a negotiating unit consisting of all 
members of the Teacher Aides and Teaching Assistants staff of the School District during 
the regular school year. 
Procedures for Conducting Negoti ;I t' wns 
1 .  NEGOTIATING TEAMS. The District's Chief Executive Officer of the 
Board, or designated representative, will meet with representatives designated by 
the Unit for the purpose of discussion and reaching n~utually satisfactory 
agreements. 
2. OPENING NEGOTIATIONS. Upon a request of either party for a meeting to 
open negotiations, a mutually acceptable meeting date shall be set not more than 
15 days following such a request. All issues proposed for discussion shall be 
submitted in writing by the IJnit to the Chief Executive Officer or hislher 
delegated representatives prior to March 15,201 0. The Chief Executive Officer 
shall submit in writing to the Unit's representative, all additional issues upon 
which he/she wishes to negotiate no later than the second meeting. The second 
meeting and all necessary subsequent meetings shall be called at times mutually 
agreed to by the parties. 
3. NEGOTIATION PROCEDURES. Designated representatives of the Chief 
Executive Officer sl~all meet at such mutually agreed upon places and times with 
representatives of the Unit, for the purpose of effecting a free exchange of facts, 
opinions, proposals and counter-proposals i n  an effort to reach mutual 
understanding and agreement. Both parties agree to conduct such negotiations in 
good faith and to deal openly and fairly with each other on all matters. All 
negotiations meetings shall be no longer than a two hour duration. 
4. EXCHANGE OF INFORMATION. Both parties or their designated agents 
shall furnish each other, upon reasonable request, all available information 
pertinent to the issues under consideration. 
5. REACHING AGREEMENT. When consensus is reached covering the areas 
under discussion, the proposed agreement sl~all be submitted to the Unit and the 
Board for approval. Following approval by a majority of the Unit membership 
and by a majority of the Board, the Board will take such actions upon the 
recommendations submitted as are necessary to make them official. 
D. Implcmcntation and Amendment 
This recognition agreement shall become effective upon its approval by a majority of the 
Board members meeting in regular or special session and a majority of the Unit members. 
E. An amendment to the Taylor Act (laws of 1969) requires the following notice: 
"1 .  IT IS AGREED BY AND BETWEEN THE PARTIES THAT ANY 
PROVISIONS OF THIS AGREEMENT REQUIRING LEGISLATIVE ACTION 
TO PERMIT 173 IMPLEMENTATION BY AMENDMENT OF LAW OR BY 
APPROVING THE ADDITIONAL FUNDS THEREFORE SHALL NOT 
RECOME EFFECTIVE UNTIL THE APPROPRIATE LEGISLATIVE BODY 
HAS GIVEN APPROVAL. 
2. EVERY EMPLOYEE ORGANIZATION SUBMITTING SUCH A WRITTEN 
AGREEMENT TO ITS MEMBERS FOR RATIFICATION SHALL PUBLISH 
SUCH NOTlCE. INCLUDE SUCH NOTICE IN THE DOCUMENTS 
ACCOMPANYING SlJCH SUBMISSION AND SIIALL READ IT ALOUD AT 
ANY MEMBERSHIP MEETlNG CALLED TO CONSIDER SUCH 
RATIl-ICATION. 
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3 .  WITHIN SIXTY DAYS AFTER THE EFFECTIVE DATE OF THIS ACT, 
A COPY OF THIS SECTION SHALL BE FURNISHED BY THE CHIEF 
FISCAL OFFICER OF EACH PUBLIC EMPLOYER TO THE PUBLIC 
EMPLOYER. EACH PUBLIC EMPLOYEE THEREAFTER SHALL UPON 
EMPLOYMENT. BE FURNISHED WITH A COPY OF THE PROVISIONS OF 
TIHIS SECTION.'' 
ARTICLE I1 
DEFINITIONS 
As used in this agreement. the following t e r m  shall have the respective meanings as set forth 
below: 
1. Unless otherwise indicated. menibers of the Teacher Aides and 
Teaching Assistants staff will be hereinafter referred to as "emnployees." 
2. "Sclrool Disfricf" means the Hudson Falls Central School District. 
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3 .  "Board of Edircnfion" or "Board" means the Board of Education of the 
School District. 
4. "S~~~~erimtfen~lemif" m ans Superintendent of Scliools of the School District, 
who acts as the Chief Executive Officer of the Board. 
5 .  "U~iit" means the H~dsoi i  Falls Teacher Aides and Teaching Assistants 
Organization. 
6. "Sclrool Year" means the period commencing the first day of September in 
each year and ending 011 the thirtieth day of June next. 
7. "Supervisor" means anyone in a supervisory capacity, such as the Superintendent, 
Reading Coordinator or Building Principal. 
8. "Classroom Teacher" means the teacher with whom the Aide or Assistant is 
providing student instructional assistance and L V ~ O  has a general supervisory 
relationship with the Aide or Assistant in relation to instructional design and 
student evaluation. 
'1. "Te~ichirig Assistmt" provides instructional assistance for learning reinforcement 
to students during the teaching day. Teaching Assistants will have completed 
high school plus two or more years of approved college credit (minimum of 50 
college hoius). 
10. "Tetrclrer Aick" provides non-instructional assistance to students. 
Teacher Aides will have completed at least a high school program. 
ARTICLE 111 
GRIEVANCE PROCEDURE 
A griewnce is the complaint of an employee of an alleged violation of any of the terms and 
conditions of this agreement. 
It is intended that formal written grievance procedures, which follow, will only be used when 
informal discussions between the parties to the disagreement or between the aggrieved party and 
Ilis/her immediate supervisor have failed to resolve the issue. 
All griel ances when submitted should be in writing except Stage I and should clearly state the 
parties and/or conditions which are alleged to be in violation of this agreement. It should be 
stated what actions on the part of the Board or administration would be necessary to alleviate the 
grie\mxe. Normal " h e  p~.oces.v" procedures will be utilized to protect the rights of all parties to 
the griel ance. 
STAGE I - Informal 
A grievance is submitted to the Assistant Superintendent for Instruction whose responsibility it 
\ \ i l l  be to comi~~unicate the grievance to other parties in interest (i.e., principal and classroom 
tencl~er) related to this alleged contract violation. It is the responsibility of the Assistant 
Supcrinrc~~clent for Instruction to respond to the aggrieved party within ten (10) school days, in 
writing. regarding the alleged contract violation. 
S T A G E  2 - Formal 
If thc grie\*nnce is not resolved to the satisfaction of both parties to the action within ten (10) 
school da! s of the response in Stage 1 ,  all documents submitted at Stage 1 will be submitted to 
thc Si~pt'rintendent of the school district for hislher determination on the issues presented at a 
meeting with the Association and/or the grievant. Hidher response must be forthcoming within 
ten ( 10) scl~ool days following the ineeting 011 the grievance. 
STAG17 3 - Appeal 
Il'the y i e \  ance is not resolved at Stage 2 within ten ( 10) school days of the response in Stage 2, 
all u ritten ctocuments related to the issue in question will be submitted to the Board of Education 
for thei~ ctetenninatioi~ related to the alleged violation of this agreement. The Board will, within 
fifteen ( 1  5 )  school days of the submission of the documents related to the grievance, hold a 
closed hearing and following this hearing will render a decision to the aggrieved party within ten 
( I  0) school days. 
STAGE 4 - Binding Arbitration 
If the Association is not satisfied with the decision at Stage 3, the Association, if it deems the 
grievance should proceed further, within thirty (30) days of the Board's decision will notify the 
District ol' its desire to take the matter to binding arbitration which shall be processed as follows: 
a. The parties shall refer the matter to the American Arbitration Association for the 
selection of an impartial arbitrator in accordance with its procedures. The person named 
shall hear testimony and argument on the alleged grievance and render a decision which 
shall be final and bi~xling on the parties. 
b. The arbitrator shall have no authority to make clecisions which require the commission 
oS a n  act prohibited by law. 
c. The arbitrator shall have no power to add to or subtract from, modify or expand the 
provisions of this agreement in arriving at hislher determination. The arbitrator shall 
confine hislher decision solely to violations. i~~isintcrpretations. or misapplications of the 
terms and conditions of this agreement. The arbitrator shall consider only the precise 
issue submitted and shall 1m.e no authority to determine any other issue or q~~es t ion  not 
so submitted unless the parties cannot agrec to a submission in which case the arbitrator 
shall formulate the precise or specific issues or question(s) raised by the allegations set 
forth in the grievance. The arbitrator shall not include any observations or declarations of 
opinion not essential to the decision rendered. 
d. The failure of a grievant or hislher representative to initiate or appeal a grievance within 
any time period herein before identified shall constit~~te a contractual bar to fi~rther 
processing of a11 alleged grievance and s ~ ~ c h  grievance shall be deemed waived and 
abandoned. 
e. The cost of binding arbitration shall be borne eq~~a l ly  b  the Board of Education and 
the Association. 
HUDSON FALLS TEACHER AIDES & TEACHING ASSISTANTS UNIT 
GRIEVANCE FORM 
Number Stage __ Date -- 
Employee's Name - 
BuildingIPosition __ 
Nature of GrievanceISection of Contract (summarize below): 
Settlement Desired (sunmarize below): 
Date Signed 
Administrative Reply: 
Date Signed 
(Supervisor or Administrator) 
Fill out in quadruplicate and distribute to 
I . Supervisor 
2. Building Representative 
? 
3 .  Grievance Cl~airman 
I .  Employee 
Attach extra f o r m  as needed 
ARTICLE IV 
ABSENCE FROM POSITION 
I .  All regularly employed Teacher Aides or Teaching Assistants paid on an hourly 
basis shall be entitled to twelve (12) paid working days of sick leave per year (when such 
absence is due to the reasons outlined below: 
A. Employee's personal illness 
B. Death in employee's immediate family 
C. Serious illness in employee's immediate family 
D. Unit n~embers hall be entitled to two (2) personal leave days per year. Personal 
leave is not to be taken from current sick leave allowance. These days may not be 
used to extend vacations or holidays, nor to engage in recreational activities or for 
the purpose of working for another employer. including self-employment. Unused 
personal days can be accumulated to sick leave reserve. 
Sick Days: Unused sick days shall accunlulate without limit. These days shall be 
a "sick leave reserve". An employee may draw upon the accumulated reserve for 
an additional allowance for death or serious illness in the immediate family. 
Immediate family means grandmother, grandfather, parents, husband, wife, child, 
brother. sister. or corresponding member of the spouse's family, including any 
person who was in "parentis loci', for example. during the deceased person's 
lifetime, or any other person who makes a permanent home in the family of the 
employee. 
2 .  At any time that the Superintendent makes a decision to close school on a regularly 
scheduled school day, Teacher Aides and Teaching Assistants will be paid for the time 
they would have served if school had been in session. This includes one or more schools 
i n  the District closing, a closing during the day due to.an emergency (i.e., power outage), 
as well as snow and emergency closings from the beginning of the school day. 
3. UNPAID LEAVE - Excused absences without pay of up to ten (10) days may be 
granted by the Superintendent of Schools. 
4. Requests for a one (1) year leave of absence without pay will be considered by the 
Superintendent on the merits of each individual case. 
All benefits will be restored upon return from leave. 
The person requesting the leave will be assigned to a position siinilar to the one left. 
T lwc is no guarantee i t  will be the same position. 
ARTICLE V 
COMPENSATION INSURANCE 
- - 1 .  I he school district carries Worlter's Compensation Insurance coverage on all employees. 
All injuries received while on school duty and any sickness related or caused by 
employment in this School District should be reported at once, in writing, to the Office of 
the Superintendent. 
? . Whenever an employee is absent from Iiislher employment and unable to perform hislher 
duties as a result of personal injury caused by an accident or an assault occurring in the 
course of hislher employment and receives Worker's Coinpensation payments from such 
absence. heishe will be paid hislher full salary during hislher absence from hislher 
employment of up to a period of one (1)  year (in lieu of the amount of any Worker's 
Compensation award made for temporary disability due to said injury) and no part of such 
absence will be charged to hislher annual or accumulated sick leave. 
ARTICLE V1 
HEALTHIDENTAL INSURANCE 
1 .  Health Insurance shall be available to members of the Unit who are eligible and who 
apply. 
2. A person appointed to a position in Hudson Falls Central School system for a period 
01' at least five ( 5 )  n~onths  is eligible to apply for enrollment immediately on employment 
i i: 
A.  I-Ielshe works a regularly scheduled work wcelt of twenty (20) huurs or more. 
3 Full co\,erage is based on a six hour day. Part-time employees will be prorated against 
thc six hour day. The District will pay the cost determined by the hours worked. 
Employee will pay the difference. Example: If you work 4 hours, the District would pay 
two-thirds of the premium and the employee one-third. THE DISTRICT WOULD PAY 
ITJL-L COVERAGE ONLY FOR FIJLL-TIME EMPLOYEES. 
4.  The District will provide a "Flexible Benefit Plan'' to all unit members under Section 
125 oi'tlie IRS Code. The plan will be administered by Preferred Group Plan, Inc. at 
District expense. The plan year will be October 1 to September 30. 
The District will provide individual coverage for an employee who works a regularly scheduled 
twenty (20) hours per week or more. For these en~ployees, the employees' share of the premium 
\vill be pro-rated against a six (6) hour day. This shall be effective September 1, 1981. 
ARTICLE V11 
SCHEDULE OF EMPLOYMENT 
I .  Each Aide and Assistant position will be for a minimun~ of 170 days per year. A 
calendar or  days will be sent to each unit member by August 25 of each year. For those 
hired after August 25,  a calendar will be made available before employment commences. 
2. Employn~ent is on a part-time basis, since no Aide or Assistant will be assigned the same 
length of workday required of regular classroom teachers. 
Workdays are determined by t l ~  regular school year calendar and do not include student 
lxcation periods  hen school is not in session. 
3 .  Whenever any ncw position for Aide or Assistant occurs or when a vacancy or leave of 
absence in an established position shall occiu in the bargaining unit, notice of the vacancy 
shall be sent to the President of the Unit and the posting of the vacancy shall be attached 
to t l~c  sign-in sheets at each school. A notice will be sent to each Building Rep. It is the 
Building Rep's responsibility to get a copy of the notice to each Aide and Assistant in the 
building. This notice shall clearly set forth a description of the qualifications for the 
position. 
No vacancy shall be filled except on a temporary basis until such vacancy shall have been 
~msted for at least 14 d n ~ x  prior to the last day on which applications will be accepted. 
I I'tlicse \xanc ies  occur during the summer, a copy of the vacancy shall be sent to the 
President of the unit or Iier/l~is designated representative. Anyone interested in a change 
that may occur during the summer should contact the Assistant Superintendent for 
Instri~ction, on a form provided. prior to the start of the sulnmer vacation. 
Notilication of all positions. temporary or pe~~manent, shall be given by the District. 
ARTICLE VIlI 
SALARY 
1 .  The starting hoyrly rates shall be: 
Year Assistant Aide 
2. All Assistants and Aides will increase their hourly rate by the following: 
Year Assistant Aide 
3. An employee must work at least one-half of the days in the scheduled work year for 
I~isll~er classification to qualify for a salary a4justment. 
4. A pel-son employed in the District, as an Assistant or Aide, for 15 continuous years 
shall receive a longevity payment of $350 annually. A person employed in the District, as 
an Assistant or Aide. for 20 continuous years shall receive an additional payment of $350 
annually (total $700). 
5 .  I f  at the end of the fifth year of this contract. annual inflation is 6.5% or higher, based 
on New York - Northeastern Neu Jersey for April - May 2008, negotiations will be 
rcopened for salaq only. 
6. In exceptional situations. after consultation with the President of the Association, the 
Board reserves the right to pay above the schedule. 
7 .  I f  the District offers a health insurance buyout plan to the two other negotiating wi t s  
during the coursc of this contract. it  will be offered to the Assistants and Aides unit. 
S. If the District offers a sick day buyout plan to the two other negotiating units during the 
course of this contract. it will be offered to the Assistants and Aides unit. 
9. All Assistants and Aides are hourly employees, but will receive pay in 2 1 or 25 periods. 
10. In service credit. A non-accumulative payment of $50 will be granted upon 
completion of each four (4) hours of in-service credit approved by the Superintendent 
after July 1 ,  1984. 
1 1 .  2005-2006 
Any assistant whose base salary would move from $7.10 per hour to $7.60 per hour 
during the 2005-2006 school year will have an additional 20 cents added to hislher base. 
Hisllier new base salary for 2005-2006 will be $7.80. 
Any aide whose base salary would move from $6.70 per hour to $7.20 per hour during the 
2005-2006 school year will have an additional 20 cents added to hislher base salary. 
Hislher new base salary for the 2005-2006 school year will be $7.40. 
12. There will be four (4) Lab Assistants and they will be assigned as follows: 
Building HoursIDays Daysly ears 
High School 7.5 185 
Middle School 7.5 185 
Intermediate 7.0 185 
Primary 7.0 185 
Salary will be determined by the District based on education and experience. 
RETIREMENT 
Any members of the bargaining unit who have worked no less than five (5) consecutive 
years for the District, who are eligible to retire in accordance with the established policies 
of the New York State Teacher's Retirement System or the New York State Employees' 
Retirement System and who notify the Board in writing 011 or before February 15, shall be 
eligible for the following: 
a. A monetary con~pensation of one and a half percent (1.5%) of the retiree's 
final year's base salary. multiplied by the number of years of service, not 
to exceed $13,500. 
This will be paid on or by July 15"' of the next fiscal year. 
b. Health Insurance coverage as follows: 
1. Any inember of the bargaining unit who elects to retire under this article 
within twelve (12) months after reaching hislher first year of eligibility in 
accordance with the established policies of the New York State Teacher's 
Retirement System or the New York State E~nployees Retirement System 
will receive one (1) month paid-up Health Insurance for each four (4) days 
of accumulated sick leave. 
Any member of the bargaining unit who elects to retire under this article 
after the criteria stated in b.1 .above, will receive one month paid-up Health 
Insurance for six (6) days of accunlulated sick leave. 
2. The Health Insurance coverage will continue without interruption. 
ARTICLE X 
REDUCTION OF FORCES 
1 .  A.  In all cases of layoff, total time of service from the last date of hire in 
the Aides and Assistants Unit shall be the major factor determining the 
employees to be laid offor  transferred. However. ability will be given 
consideration. 
B. In all cases of re-hiring after layoff, total time of service from the last 
date of hire i l l  the Unit shall be the major factor of determining rehiring if 
the employee is qualified for doing the work. 
C. If the layoff is in the Assistant classification, and if no vacancy in 
Assistants exists, the Assistant with least seniority will be offered a 
position in the Aide classification. The Aide with less seniority than the 
Assistant will be laid off. S L I C ~  displaced Aides will be given at least two 
weeks notice. 
D. Seniority is defined as time of service in the District and in the 
classification. Service is not interrupted by leaves of absence. Unpaid 
leaves do not accrue seniority but do not break service for allotting 
seniority. 
E. If an Aide position is eliminated, the Aide with least seniority is laid off. 
F. Recall of employees shall be in the reverse order of layoff (i.e., last laid 
off will be first rehired.) 
G. When the employee is reinstated, all previous seniority is credited as 
well as unused leave time. Time accrued when out of title will accrue to 
the member. 
H. Assistants would be paid at the level appropriate to their service in the 
Aide Unit. 
NOTE: 
Ixample for clai-ification: 
In a case of an Assistant with FIVE years continuity of service being removed, that person 
may displace the shortest service Aide but only if the Aide has LESS than five years of 
continuity of service. If the Assistant does not choose this option, the lay-off and recall 
procedures will become effective in accordance with 1 .A and 1. B. 
An Assistant being paid at the highest salasy in the Assistant Unit would be paid the 
highest salary in the Aide Unit. 
If an Assistant with two years service chose to select a position (because of lay-off) in the 
Aide Unit, heishe would be paid at the service level (2) in the Aides Unit. 
ARTICLE XI 
VACANCIES & TRANSFERS 
1 .  Certified teachers who are Assistants employed by the Hudson Falls Central School 
District will be given the consideration of being notified of any teaching positions 
(temporary or permanent) for regular employment as members of the permanent teaching 
stall'of'the District, provided that: 
a. The Assistant submits a valid application, and 
b. The Assistant meets the qualifications and certification for the vacant position. 
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-. In the case of involuntary transfers. qualified volunteers will be sought first by the 
District. Thereafter: if transfers are necessary, they will be made in the best interest of 
education in the District. 
If reductions in the number of Aides or Assistants is necessary, the District will first 
use attrition and then lay-off in reverse order of seniority. 
ARTlCLE XI1 
SUMMER SCHOOL 
Aides and assistants whose positions are carricd over to Surnmer School would maintain 
those positions. If an aide or assistant chooses not to work summer school the vacant 
position would be posted and be determined by seniority. 
Esample: Aide A is assigned to an individual student during the regular school year and 
the student attends Summer School. Aide A would move to Summer School with the 
student in hislher regular position. If Aide A does not want to work Summer School, the 
position is vacant and would be filled by the most senior person applying for the position. 
The intent of this provision is to provide for a continuous rapport between the student and 
the aidelassistant. 
Summer School salaries for said positions will be the unit member's base salary. 
ARTICLE Xlll  
GENERAL 
SECTION 1 
l'liere will be no reprisals of any kind taken against any teaching Assistant or Aide by 
reason oi'hislher membership in the Unit or participation in its activities. 
SECTION I1 
No bargaining unit member shall be disciplined, reprimanded. reduced in rank or 
compensation, or discharged without just cause. 
SECTION I l l  
The District will be responsible for providing all members of the bargaining unit with a 
copy of the contract and for providing the President of the bargaining unit with ten ( 1  0) 
extra copies. 
SECTION 1V 
(Assistants and Aides now have a schedule of days for which they are being paid. This 
has iniplications for District and Building Superintendent's Conference Days as well as 
for elementary parent conference days). 
If tlie District holds one Superintendent's Conference Day, tlie Aides and Assistants who 
attend will be paid for the length of the Superintendent's Conference Day minus the lunch 
hoi~r .  Attendance will be voluntary.* 
If the District holds more than one Superintendent's Conference Day, the District will pay 
Aides and Assistants attending the additional conferences for their regular work hours.* 
"'(If Aides and Assistants are already being paid for the day, they will perform the duties 
assigned by their supervisor.) 
If a Building holds a Superintendent's Conference Day and wants Aides and Assistants to 
attend, the Aides and Assistants will be paid for tlie length of the conference day minus 
tlie lunch Iioi~r.** 
:I: :I: ( 1 ~   id^^ and Assistants are already being paid for the day, they will perfbrm the duties 
assigned by their supervisor.) 
I f  the District holds elementary parent conference days, Aides and Assistants will work 
their normal work day. 
SECTION \; 
II'there is a merger or consolidation with any other District, salary and benefit provisions 
of this Agreement will be reopened for negotiation. 
SECTION VI 
All Teacher Aides and Assistants will be evaluated annually using the developed form. 
Prior to May 15 of each year. the bililding principal will meet with the employee to 
discuss the evaluation. Tlie evaluation will focus on both strengths and weaknesses. and 
the principal will offer constructive suggestions relative to improving overall 
perfbrmance. 
At  the discretion of the principal, a teacher who has worked closely with tlie Aide or 
Assistant during the year may be in\.olved in the evali~atioii confercnce. 
Signed copies of the evaluation will be distributed as follows: 
1. One copy placed in the employee's file 
2. One copy retained by the employee 
3. One copy retained by the principal 
The Aide or Assistant will acknowledge that helshe has had an opportunity to review any 
material which is to be placed in the file by affixing hislher signature to the copy to be 
filed, with the express understanding that this signature in no way indicates agreement 
with the contents of the document. The Aide or Assistant will also have the right to 
submit a written response or rebuttal to be added to the file. 
Aides and Assistants will have the right. upon request, to review the contents of their 
personnel file and to make copies of any docun~ents in it (except for confidential material 
originating from sources outside the District). An Aide or Assistant will be entitled to 
have a representative of their association accompany himlher during the review. 
SECTION V11 
The District will provide direct deposit. 
SECTION VIII 
The District shall grant up to six (6) clays releasc time for Association business (without 
loss of pay 01- time) to the Association President or Vice I'resident. 
SECTION IX 
Two (2) clays of paid orientationltrail~i~lg will be provided by the district each year. A 
joint committee of membcr(s) of the Association, as determined by the president and 
representatives of the District. as determined by the District will be established to outline the 
131-ogram t b s  these da!s. 
SECTION X 
I t  will be thc practice of the District to hire substitutes outside the ranks of the teacher 
Aides and Assistants. esccpt in emergency situations \vhen no substitutes are available from the 
substitute service. 
In an emergency situation, if a11 Aide or Assistant serves in the role of substitute, the Aide 
or Assistant will be paid at the appropriate (certified or uncertified) substitute rate or at their 
regular rate, whichever is higher. 
SECTION XI 
It is not the' intention of the District to employ Teacher Aides in positions requiring a 
Teaching Assistant certification. 
Nonetheless, Teacher Aides employed as of June 1, 1996 will be able to continuc in their 
current positions, unless involuntarily transferred, due to reduction in force, to positions for 
which the District deems them qualified. 
These statements do not prcclude an Aide or Assistant fiom requesting a voluntary 
transfer to other Teacher Aide or Assistant positions, nor do they preclude the possibility that any 
currcnt Teacher Aide or Assistant may lose their employment due to the climination of positions. 
This memorandum applies to: Donnette White 
The provisions of this Agreement shall. become effective on the first day of July 2005 and 
shall continue and remain in force and effect until the last day of June 2010. 
Board of Education of the Hudson Falls Central School District 
By: 
By: 
Hudson Falls Teacher hides and Teaching Assistants Unit 
By: J 
President 
